
Presents tn the u.ost elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AMD NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with tlie medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, foiniing an agreeable
and effi-ctiv-

e laxative to perma-vtentl- y

cure Habitual vousti-atio- n,

and the mauy ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of tbe
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It Is the r.iost c.vcclhot remeJy known to

CLE4NSS THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Whcnuncis Hilious or Coustipated
so th vr

FUnF.Bl.OOr), nCFRESHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH anel STnEWQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

wuisviue. ki new ronx. N. r.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE BEDDALL'S BUILDINO,

'A. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and onc-lin- story double frame

uweiung uouse. wnn Move-roo- una re
taurant. Located on Last, Centre Mreet.

9 A valuable property located on HoutbJar-
din street.

3 Heven dwelling houses at the corner of Gil- -
t ertnnd uoyu sireeie. uooa investment,
itrms reasonable.

DR. THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,ftJuD fwi- irwii. PhiladiU-hia- .

the only tenuln German Araerlew
PpecUllit la the United 8tti who
able to cure Blood Poison.
Nervous Debility "d Spe-
cial Diseases f i

f kla Dlw w. Hed bpoti Pulm In tht
bonei.soreThroat Mouth
BlotchM, rimpte, Fruptloui, icft or
hurl VIiMti, Swelling!, IrrlUllont,
Inttfcniniationi an4 Runoitifa,
Birluturt-i- , WealaeM nJ Early

iecAj. loit memory, wsO. buck, mental aniletr, Cljney and
Waller Phesiea aM all DImmpi remltlng "'llc'"'
IoilUsr.'tlon or Ororwork. Rwent eiea cured In 4 to 10 oy:
relief at onoo. Do not loio hoi, no matter ht ader-tlil-

Dm'tor, Qnack, Famllr or Hospital rtmlcHn ri railed.
Jit. THEEIj curs positively without detention from

taiineit. otn, rovva, man wd thoi roirriiniPiATtiio
WARRiAoa. ril. or noor, arm! 2o. Bmp Air book
"TRUTH" eTponlna Quack nmler sworn teitliror.Uli.

! - r a , mnA fiat.ill rw, naiiT rrum y w a, r n sm v - -
It' M 10. Snndu 9 till 1J. TTrit in eall and tw fbtI.

Tor Bcferenovi Wrfn. 4 Satorday Phlla, flail Time

Mrs w Hir mniLh

V id tnoblp' fit.", llin iftint'jli x Ir,a,'ultUl.
n rti - i ' via m ito, oi trow i

fiii iil W , t,co litr t th. tr f,oi sl.t u

fitnt'LAflriQ PILLS.
tirf Hrt.'f . ...apart

vi nor mi '
m u. - '

sT.iwns Mil

EG HILi f Imum
' Nearly every pattern of Sa fot'SQ
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine itisn'tworth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that

i tne 7A iraae marK is sewea on
'A the inside of the Blanket.

m 1 RES i Five Mllo
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
( at pricfs to suit everybody. If you can't git

ra trum your dealer, write us. Ask lot
6a L ii k. You can get it without charge,
M AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

C'hlcllMter's Knirll.h niAmand Hr&nd.

OSiWftGYAL PILLS
lyri'TnHi and uiuijr Benalne.

ri'lUMe. uAviti aak

lU'U iil.J Ui'hl letMJU

urugxuia, orto44nt i.l.r ttlbwuiUU aaj
T5 P) ' Ui I' f' rl,aJlw." ! I.ftar, t.; rotiro

1 1 U L: nr n PlilUda., 'Z

Or tho l.lfiniir llubli, l'ultltly Curtiu
ly uuitiiiiinterini; J'r. xiuiiie'

Uolrieii NiKH'lllr.
t. la maniirAtursd u a nondai. whlah can beetven

tn a el&M of bser. a cup or oodee or lea, or In lood.

armless, ana WIU eueot m yvruimnvu luu iimuy
ajeAtietuer ine paiieut la H xuDaeraie uriuaar (

e. and la everr inBtanos a perfeut uio uaeiol
. 11 never r bum .hmjucuiu iuivicsu".hih. rinaftifla.lt beeomea an utter iniDOeiilbUlt

K iT;..;:..,,. Tin mwA
page boolc of parUoulara free. To b4 bad e

. H., HAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah

KILLED BY A CODNT

iVKicli Gorman Murdors His

Yifo For a Dollar.

HE MARRIED HER IN NEW YORE

The Tragody Canwd on Account of Al--

logod ExtraTagcnce.

ATilli) In n I'agnlun the Count Knocked
Ills irife flown nnd Snot ller-l- lo Then
rinccd tlio rlntol to lll Forehead und
Tell f)end llosildo HI Wlfo-Th- cir Threo
Mttlo Children rrenent.
TopEKA, Kan., Sep. 9. Gustavo Bergor

shot nnd killed bis wlfo Johanna in tho
back ng she (led to oecape his wrath in
tho morning, and then, placing a revolver
tohlxhead, killed himself. Both died
instantly.

Ho was n Gorman Count, 40 years old.
He reoelved large remittances from Ger-

many and expected to come into n rich
inheritance, He also owned a number of
houses in tho suburbs of Topeka. Ho
came to America 12 years ago.

Shortly afte. his arrival ho sent for
Johanna Prutet and paid the oxpenses of
the trip for the entire family. Ho mot
them in Now York and married the girl,
who was only 10 yoars old.

Two years ugo he beat his wifo
because of alleged oxtruva-ganc- o,

nnd sho obtained a divorce. Six
months later she was takun sick and tho
attending physician advised her to re-

marry Herger and roar their children.
She said to one of her neighbors at tho
time: "I will marry him again for my
children's sake, oven It ho kills me."

The couple had thrco children, aged 8,
0 and 1 years. Tho lived in ono of Bor-ger- 's

houses, which was elegantly fur-
nished and llnished in hard wood. Me-
rger received $12 from a tenant for rent,
iioon after tho couple nnd tho children
sat down to breakfast.

The coffee had been poured, but not
tasted, when lira, llorgor asked her hus-
band for a dollar to buy the eldest boy a
pair of trousers. Berger upbraided his
wife for what ho termed her extrava-
gances.

Tho man flew into a passion, rose from
the table and knocking his wifo down
proceeded to bent her. She escaped from
him and ran out of the front door. Ber-
ger seized a revolver aud shot her in tho
bido. She fell dead on tho front steps.
Then the murderer placed the pistol to
his forehead, pulled the trigger and foil
dead beside his wife.

MR. SCOTT VERY LOW.

No Doubt that the Is
Fulllns Fait.

NEwroilT, It. I ., Sep. 9.

William L. Scott is in a very criti-
cal condition. Dr. Pepper of Phlladel-wa- s

called twice last night, and ho gave
orders to be called at 7:80 this morning.
The doctor said, however, that his pa-
tient was as well as coul d bo oxnected.

There is no doubt that Mr. Scott is
failing rapidly.

Dr. Pepper, up to this morning, had
not visited tho patient until 10 o'clock
ovory morning.

111? Sclzuro of Dress Goods.
New York, Sep. 0. Seven trunk s con-

taining sealskin dolmans, silk, satin and
laco dresses, cloves, etc., nave just been
seized on the steamers Eider and La
Touraine. They belonged to Mrs. E.
Montague of Now York, Mme. Lang and
Mine. Mulvaney of Louisvillo, Ky., and
Mrs. Boyd, who claims residence In Den
ver, Col., but is belloved to bo a dress
maker in .Minneapolis, Altnn. lhe car-
mcntsseized were marked with tho namo
of tho customers for whom they wero
imported, and several of tho dresses
were not fully made up, llvo of tuem re
taining the basting threads. It is be
lieved the government will profit to tho
extent oISlu.UuU.

Fear of Fnlluro I.ed taSulclde.
WASiiiNaTO.v, Sep. 9. Much sympathy

is expressed here for tho friends of Miss
Mary Muschette, who committed suicide by
cutting her turout wltu a razor. Allss
Muschetto was 20 years of age, and a resi
dent of Minneapolis, Minn. She came to
Washington a few weeks ago, and last
week submitted to a civil service oxanv
inatlon. It is thought her nerves wero
unstrung by fears that she had failed to
pass the examination creditably and thU
led to depression of spirits, during which
sho committed tho act. No other cause
for the Bulclde can bo assigned.

Killed While lleslstlng Arrest.
Columuus, O., Sep. 9. Henry Webster,

a negro of bad repute was shot and killed
wlille resisting arrest early in tho morn-
ing. He wus drunk nnd threatened to
kill officer George Feist, who was going
to arrest him. Tho officer continued
after him and tho negro shot back
twice, but fortunately neither ball
took effect. As tho nogro dodged behind
n telegraph pole, officer Feist took careful
aim and sent n bullet through his body
killing htm instantly. The negroes nro
vory indignant and talk of holding o
meeting to take action against tho officer.

ItillguU or the Myatlo Chain. UK)

Allkntown, Pa., Sep. 0. The unnual
convention of the Select Castle of Peur
sylvania of the Ancient Order of the
Knights of the Mystie Chain is in session
here, 1,200 delegates being present. Gen.
John A. Logan Oaatle, No. 114, the ban-
ner oastle of the State, is present, ac-

companied by a full band and orchestra,
a chorus and 100 ladies.

KHutbound Kocord llroken
New York, Sep. 9. A oablo from

London says that the Inman steamship
City of New York, which left this port oil
Wednesday lat for Queenstown and
Liverpool, had arrived oil Fastnet. She
made the trip in 0 days, 23 hours, and 80

minutes, und broke the record for an
eastbound voyage.

BIra. J'lutt Seriously f 11 Abroad.
RociiEHTEH, N. Y., Sop. 9.

Thomas C. Piatt, who is hero attend-
ing the Republican State Convention, re-

ceived a cablegram last night informing
him of tho serious illness of his, wife in
Ostend, Belgium.

ltomuuula's Queen Danzerously I1L

VeNiCK, Sep. 9. The Queen of Roma-
nia is dangerously ill. A. special medi-
cal consultation has been held, and tho
King of Itoumnnia lias decided to watch
by her Ixdsldo.

dighest of all in Leavening Power. U. Gov't Repott, Aug. ij, 1889.

ABSOUiTELV PURE
fMlgrlms Before the Tope.

Rome, Sep. 9. Grant Interest is mani
fested in the French worklnmen's pil-
grimage, which takes plRco this month,
and to which 20,000 workmen will parti-
cipate. The plljrlmn will be nocom-panle- d

by Count de Mun, who will read
an address to Pope Leo XIII.

The lnrk Vlare X uvostlgntlon.
New York, Sen. 0. Judge Fitsurernld,

In his chargo to tho grand jury, referred
to tho Park Place disaster, and in conclu-
sion said ho hoped the jury would

with the District-Attorne- y in all
proper and vigorous stepi for the enforce-
ment of tho laws to securo public safety
and protection of life.

Major Dundy Strloken With Apxioploxy.
New York, Sep. 9. A cablegram from

Whitelaw Reid, Minister to France, an-
nounces that Major J. M. Dundy, tho
editor of tho "Mail and Express," who
has been In Paris for some tltno has been
stricken by apoplexy and is now uncon-
scious. Thero is vory littlo hopo of his
recovery.

ICscnpo of a T.lfo Convict.
Siso SlffO, N. Y., Sep, 0. Louis

35 years, an Italian life man in
Sing Sing prison, who escaped from that
Institution yesterday has not yet been
caught. He was not locked up with his
fellow prisoners and stowed himself away.
He was not missed until 10 o'clock.

Hallway Postal Clerks in Session.
Watkutown, N. Y., Sept. 9. Tho an-

nual convention of tho National Associa-
tion of Railway Postal Clerks nonv In ses-

sion nt Alexandria Bay has an attendance
of about 700, including tho families of
members. Tho meeting will continuo
four days.

Accused of Delnga Forrfer.
TonoNTO, Sep. 9. Albert Edward Har-

rington, a young divinity student who
has been temporarily tilling a Methodist
pulpit here, has suddenly loft tho city.
It is charged that he has forged notes and
raised checks.

Ilnekur Wltl Ito Prosecuted.
New York, Sep. 9. Abram Backer,

the noto broker, who recently failed for a
largo amount undor circumstances which
his creditors consider suspicious, will bo
Indicted and prosecuted.

Tho President (Ions Gumilng To-da-y.

Oapk May Poixt, N. J., Sep. 9. The
President left this morning on a gunning
expedition for shoro birds, over at 's

Beach. .

Suddon Deaths.
ilcnrtdUexNi Is by for the nicsl frequent

cauie of sudden dentil, which In three out of
four eaecs U uutniGptcled. The Fyiuiitomsaie
not ceueinlly undeistood. Xlioee tire: lying
on the right hide, bliort breath, pain or dls
trcbs in olde, back or .boulder, Irregular
puhe, aMbma. vreatc Hnd hungry spells, wind
In Momach, Mveliln-- ; o. nukles or drops,
opnrei-Rlfn- , dry cough und smothering. lr.
Mlleb' tllustraied hook on Heart Disease, tree
HlO. II ilogeuimeb, who sill und gnaninlee
Dr. Mile' uneqtiHled New Heart I'me.ai dbls
Hcslorulh 0 Nervine, which cures nervou.
nesn, liendufhe, sleeplei-srieS'- , cnectsof drlulc-tug- ,

etc. 11 toniunji uo opiates.

The colleges are opening.

Ml lets' ana lilvor Pills
Ait on a new principle regulating tbe
liver, .tomai-b und bowels thiwtgh the nerves.
A new rtldcovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
auie hilloiisne-K- , imd taste, tmpld liver, pile,
constipation llnequaled lor men, womeu,
clilldien. Hinallrst, mil lest, surest 5'dofw,
iVta. rumples ut V. 11. iiaginbuch'ti
drng stole.

Cuinlup; gpca steadily on.

Oh, What a Couch.
Will you heed tho The Mgnal s

of tbe sure piroich of that moro ter-
rible disease, Ask yourselves
If you can nllord for the sake of saving 60
cents, to run the risk und rio nothing for It.
We know Iron experience that Pillion's Curs
will C'uu jour Cough. It nevr falls. This
Mtplalns why more than a Million Dottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
und Whopplnir Cough at once. Mothers do
not oe witnoniit. for Mmo uacK, kiuo or
Client, use Bhlloh's Porous Piaster. Bold by
U. H. fi'. E, corner Main and
Lloyd streew.

Shoot lhe squirrel.

Aolr. Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cttrod

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few yeara has cured so

many coughs und colds in this'.communlty.
IU remarkable sale baa been won entirely
by ita genuine merit. Ask some iriend
who has used It what ho thinks of Konip'e
HaHam. There is no medicine eo pure,
nonepo effective Luro bottles 60c and ?1

it all druggists'.

Free lunch routeu will be mtiltlnlied
this winter.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
n. tew doww Invariably cure tbe worst onset 01
Coueh, Cronp, and llruuchltls, while its won-detr-

success tn the cure of Cousumptlon is
without a parallel In tbe history of medicine.
HI 000 it's lirsl discovery it bas been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medicine
can stand, li you have a Cough we earnestly
Mk you totry it. Prioe 10 cenu, 60 cents, aud
11.10. If your i.uugs are sore. Chest or llaclt
lame, use bhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
0. U. lluneiibuoh, N, 11. corner Mum aud
Lloyd streets.

The price of sour krout will be vory
low this winter. The cabbagu orop
will be Immense.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly becoming

a roe of nervous wrecks, and the following
suggests the best rei edy: Alphonsollemptf.
Ing, of Duller, Pa., cwturs that when his son
was speechless from M. Vitus dance Dr.
M lies' great Kestorutlve Nervine cured him.
Mrs. J. H Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D.
Tujlor, of Logansport, Jnd., eao 1 gained 20
)w.unds from tuklng it, Mrs, II. A. Gardner,
of Vistula, lnd.. was cured of 40 to 50 con.
vulslonsa day, and mueb headach!, dlizl- -

h..lral.. ..nil nLnrnna nvAutmllnn U

one bottle. Trial bottles, and One books of
marvelous cures, nee at u. 11. uagenuuen,
illO UrUgglBl, H1IU ICWUJUIQUUB UUU gUarUU
teea this unequaled remedy.

incidents at itptm,
London, Sep. 0. A Treves dlipatoh

lays that the sale of rosaries and other
religious objects in Treves has been im-
mense. One Cologne firm has sold moro
than 200,0(10 marks worth of Mich artl- -
elna. whllo the Rnlpn nf th .mmnt, nt n

Paris firm amount to more than 180,000 j

irnnos. Among tno visitors to the Holy
Coat are a man of 80 years, and a widow
of S3, both of them belonging to n vil-

lage near Treves, who bbw the relic in
1810 and in 1844, and have now seen it
in 1891. Forty-flv- o thousand is the num
ber of pilgrims admitted into the Cathe- - !

unu uauy.

Auicrtoun l'ork In Dcminnrk.
Copenhagen, Sep. 0. Hon. Clark E.

Cnrr, United States Minister to Den-
mark, has received notice of tho removal
of the prohibition placed upon the Im-

portation of American pork into Den-
mark, and which has been enforced slnco
March, 1888. The authorities state that
iuly inspected American pork will heuce-lort- h

be admitted into Denmark.

American Knglncers In Uilssln.
St. Petersburo, Sep. 9. A number of
merican engineers, who are reported to

bo agents of a wonlthy firm which pro-
poses to make a tender for building tho
Siberian railway, hnvo arrived at viadl-rostoc- k

to ascertain the conditions of tho
construction of tho line.

Choien President of Swrathmore.
SWABTttMOiiE, Pa., Sept. 9. Charlo3

Do Garmo, Ph. D., Professor of Philoso-
phy and Pedagogies In the University of
Illinois, ha! been chosen prosident of
Swarthmore College. He line accepted
llio position and enters immediately upon
his duties,

AVholesalo Suleldo In Pnrls. VQ

Pap.w, Sep. 9. A family of this city,
jonsisting of six members, committed
luicido. Tho father und mother first
hanged themselves, and tho others, who
ivero adult children, imitated their
parents.

Sec. Foster In Massachusetts.
Edoarton, Mass., Sep. 0. Secretary of

tho Treasury, Charles Foster, is hero. Ho
will spend a few days bluo fishing. Ho
arrived on board tho yacht Peerlues.

NEWS Or THE DAY.

Tho Farmers' Alliance yesterday
formed a Stato organization in Delaware.

At tho close of business last evening
tho Treasury Departmont had extended
$24,0-jO,35- 1 2 percent, bonds and re-

deemed $0,943,750.

"Weather Indications.
WAsniNOTON, Sep. 0. For Now England:

Generally fair, uo chango In tempcraturo,
northerly winds.

For Eastorn Now York. Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, Now Jorscy, Jrurjlaml und Delaware;
Generally fair, stationary temperature, north-oil- y

winds.
For Woitcrn Now York and Wostorn Penn-

sylvania: Generally fair, wurmer, westerly
winds.

NEW YOIIIC lUilKlin
New YonK. Sep. 8. Money oa coll easy

lountng at 0 per cent.
BONDS.

Closlni CToslnn
Baturdiy.

4Us, 1801 Iteg. 100M 1001$
4hk 1B01 Coup 100 joofl
4 B, 1007 lteg UO) 117U
4 8, 1007 Coup 110J 117

STOCK MAltKET.
Closing Closing

Saturday. r.

Canadian Pncldo 7U tin).
Central Pncltlo a ihl aa
Cbicugo, Ilur. fc Qulncy Otl 01

Delaware & Hudson l;iu 140
Del., Luck, & Western 141W 143
Erie Mt
Krlepref US'
Lake Shoro 11.1'
Louis. &Naih 77'-
Michlgun Central UtMi
Missouri racitlo.... 7!1 T4
Now Jersey Central 118 1:0
Northwestern 111)1 11314
Oregon Navigation 70 73
Pacitlo Mall EC( Mil
Healing 35Vi :ivi
ltock IMaml Hi 84
fct. Paul 70!d 70)1
Union l'flclllo 4m .rai
Woatciu Union C3i pijj

QHAIN MA Ills BT.

Corn opened weak, but rallied before olosa.
No. a, uilxfy, 70 Oct. (1814: Deo. (10.

Oats l'utriy uotlvo aud Bteudy. No. 2.
mixed 33.

Wheat Market opened weak and further
docllneil: No. 3, 'lied winter, 10o4; Out.
107H: Due. 110M.

ntODUCB
IiUTTxa
Creamery. State & Tenn.. extras. 34 eka?4l(.
Creamery, western, tlrsts 3J o,jl "0.
Creamory, western, seoouds 17Mo.ttlu 0.
State dairy, h. f, tubs, extras,.., 30o.ail 0.
Kao- s-
N. Y. State, now laid, per doz,...10io.a30 0.
Penn.. new laid lu calOKo.
Western Northwestern, good to

prime 17 al.7.
Potatoes
Jersey Itoso. per bbl 1 00al 31
bneet potatoes, Vu., choice 1 33ul 73
I.ivb I'oultuy WW!
Spring chickens, oholeo, largo per lb.. 14 nl4(
bpring cbiokoua, prhnu ,., 13 ol3)J
Jjowli.Joraoy.Stateil-a.- ,

i.er lb. ...... 13 a 13,,
Dhsssso Poultht- -
Turkers. mixed weights, per lb. 13 all
bp'g enk's, l'hllo., 3Ja5 lbs to pair. ...IS alt)
Peaohfs
Md. Jt Dol., yellow, oholoa. pr lawk., OSa 79
Md. Si Del., red fruit, okoioe, bass... . 80a OS
Jersey, prime, per basket 60a 75
ArPLBH
Md. Si Del., choice, per crato S0a 40
Md. li Del., cemmo'i, perorate. 96a 34
Nraok or Uoluuid Pippin, P 3Ul 51

A Ouro for Constipation and
Hoadaaho.

Or. Silss Lane, while In the Rooky
Mountains, discovered a root that wl"o
combined with othor herbs, makes n euj
and cortaln cure for constipation, It is in
the form of dry roots and leaves,' and it
known as Lane's Family Medicine. It
will euro sick headache. For tho blood,
liver and kidneys, and for clearing up the
complexion it does wonders. Druggists
soil it at 60 cents a packago

BASEBALL SCORES,

floston nnd Cleveland Piny Two (Inuies,
With Honors :ven.

AT BROOKLYN.

nronVlyn 0 0 0 8 S 0 0 fl 0- -4
Cincinnati (I 1 4 0 1 0 (1 0 0- - P

list tones- - lthlnes and Harrington; Hemming
and h'liislow.

AT NK.W YORK,
No game eohedulcd.

AT UORTOft.

notion a 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0- -1
CleveUnd 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 0 0- - i

IlatterlCT-Clurka- on and Dennett; 0 ruber
and .Imnior.

SEOOlft) OAMB.

ItostOn 0 0300000 0- -
Cleveland 0 onSDOOlx-- l

llatteTlos-Stal- ey and Kelly; Vlau and Doylo.

AT rilM.ADI.rnlA.
Phslndelnhln-Ptttebur- g game jiostponed 01

account of rain.

Nutlimnl L.eaguo Itecord.
Per

Ctllhi. IPon. rwt (Tt irdt. rnL f'CliiCii)ro...fl) 4S .883 Cleveland. 51 1

llostoil 03 4? .STl llrooklyu.40 .44.1
New York. 6R 40 .RS8 PituburR.48 ,4Jc
Plilla'phla.&tl 5.'.' .otiT ctnoln'att.45 .30H

Amerlenn Association Games.
AT WASHINGTON.

Washington 0 000KOO10-- ?Columbus 1 0 0 Ofa 0 O 0 1 4

Datteries Oarsey and Sutellffo; Kuell ane1
Donahue.

SBCO.VD OAMM.

Washington 3 S U 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Columbus 0 1U2U030 0- -H

Ilatterle- s- Foreman una KcGulte; Oastrlghl
and Donahue.

AT IUI.TTHOHB.

Giuoe postponed; wet grounds.
AT H0T0..

TlcHton 0 04040001 fl
SLLOUI- -, U 0003000 0- -4

Battorles-llufflu- lon nnd iliirphy: Stlvett-an-d

Boyle.

American Association llacord.
l'er P-

rofit, iron. nt. trt fufi.. iron. rst. ct
lUton....TO .13 .705 Columht..S4 Od .450
it. LouK.TJ 43 .IWI Mthv.lUk'0.4S 07 .417
llaltlmoroUt 40 .0(1 Loii'riile... 30 "0 XV)
Atliletlo.. 03 51 ..").'JH Urnsh'toii...m 70

Eastern Association Games.
AT BUFFALO.

nuffolo 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 2- -S
Lobanon 0 3300 0 00 1 S

llattcrios-ColllU- an aud 5toKeough; Good-al- l
and Sage,

AT TROY.

Albany 1 00100133-- 7
Troy l 0 0 0 0 0 O U 01

Datterlus Itrahan and Murphy: Kllroy and
Brown

Discovered a Hermit In tho Woods.
Noiswell, Mass., Sep. 9. On Saturday

two ladies saw n man emerge from tho
insido of a hemlock treo in tho woods
noar Edwin Jacobs' farm. JThe man fled
when he noticed tho ladies." An investi-
gation showed that tho treo was hollow
nnd was largo enough for three porsons
to llvo In. A largo amount of canned
goods, etc., wero found In tho place. Tho
man is said by tho liulios to be about
years old, quito stout and had long, flow-
ing hair. Ho woro 11 striped frock and
overalls. The woods have been searched
thoroughly, but no trace of him enn bo
found. The tree Is now being watched.

Canada Can Export 300,000 Uushols.
Ottawa, Ont., Sep. 0. A communica-

tion has been received from tho Uritish
department of agriculture inquiring as
to how much Canadian ryo is avuilablo
for export. Tho reasoD i3 that owing to
the Russian prohibition of tho export of
that grain England Is now looking to her
colonial possessions to seo how far tho
deficiency can be made up. It is under-
stood tho government hero will reply
that, thero is about C00.000 bushels of
rye available for export in tho Dominion.

Marrlnge to Close His Mouth.
Denver, Col., Sep. 0. Tho notorious

Mme. Astle, now in tho bauds of tho
law, because her lover, W. A. Anthony,
In order to get even with hor for flcklo
behavior, gave tho officers tho clew that
lod to her arrest, is about to close that
gentleman's mouth by having a marringo
ceremony performed between thorn. In
this State a husband cannot testify
against his wifo nor a wife ngii nst her
husband. They nro to be married in tho
cell tho Madamo occupies, and thut
within a few days.

May Succoed Collector Fassott
New York, Sep. 0. Should Collec-

tor Fassett bo nominated for Governor
by tho Republican State convention to-

day Stato Senator Francis Hendricks
will, it is said, be his successor in tho
New York Custom House. Mr. Fassett
says, that should ho bo nominated for
Governor, he will at once retire from tho
Collectorhhlp. Had Mr. Hendricks not
been in Europe at the time of Erluirdt's
resignation ho would liavo been mado
Colloctor instead of Mr. Fasbott, it is
said.

F,xclted Negro Doomers,
Washington, Sep. 9. Hundreds of ne-

groes, according to despatches from
Guthrie, are waiting excitedly on tho
border of tho Iowa nnd Sao nnd Fox lands
adjoining Oklahoma anxiously awaiting
for the strip to be thrown open
for settlement. Tho circulars spread
broadcast ovor the Southern States by
negro politicians have hod tho effect of
stnrting enough colored people toward
the promised land to pre-em- live times
as largo a territory.

Considered Vory Important Arrests.
WashiKoton, Sep. 9. The arrest In

Chicago ot A. P. Elder and II. L. IJarber,
composing the Elder Publishing Com-
pany of that elty, who ware engaged in
the wholesale importation of laborer
from Canada, is regarded by the Treas-
ury Department as very important.

Ilhodelslnnd's Militia Praised.
Washington, Sp. 9. In a report to

the War Department on the condition of
the Rhode Island militia. Lieut. Crawford,
2d Artillery, who Inspected the Stato
troops during their recti ut encampment
ut Oakland Iteaoh, commends the show-
ing made, particularly in company drill.

Crushed Iter Blcull With a Stone.
roTTSviLUt, Pa., Sep. 0. During i

quarrel between Philip Williams and Ida
Whitner, two notorious characters WiK
Hams struck Ida with a big stone, crush-
ing in her skull. She died in the morning.
Williams is in jail.

Secretary Proctor's Acceptance Iteceliod
Montpelier, Vt., Sep. 9. Governop

Page has received from secretary Proctor,
under date of September 8, that gentle-
man's acceptance of tho office of United
States Senator to serve out tbe unexpired
term of BenatorJEdmunds resigned.

WolirsflGMEBIacking
A
ISWATERPROOP,

HANDSOME PCLISH ss; esn

RLEATHFR PRESER
REOUI RED. J

Used bjr men, women and ehiktren.

Walt itartlnir, roar cosoh Isn't dry reL lbswieet
pamwj n wnp

Looks Use a new ooneh, don't it baby f
A 10c. Holtlo vlll pnlntu Haliy Coach.
A )trc. ItoKIe n llnl lloom Suit.

WOLFF U RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Lenses, Mortgages and Hoods written.
Alatrlftse Ucenai s und legal claims

piomptiy attended 10.

Real Estate, Cclleclioii and Iiisursotc dgctcy.

Oeneial Fire Itisuranc Business, ltefiesents
the NurtbwtMein l.He liisursiiceto.

Ofkicb- - MulrinonV bntldlng, corner Centro
and West biSBheUHUdi,h, l u..

Good t'repertiti at All Kirdt For Sale.
1. A to story double Iran e dv elllrg linuso

stoieaud refb.i.rmi'. n. Kusi i:enlreHt.
2. A dwelling nrnl icsiHiirKin on Fjist Centro

htr
3. property oi' ember C lure ntul

Jurdm streeis, sui 11MI0 for business pur-- 1
oses.

4. A tHoeiory double linme duelling, 011
Wivt IAm d stret '.

6. 1wo2sioiy iruiue dwellings on West Cen
tre sine'.

0. Two Mnry dwelling' on the corner ot
Coal und CLeelnut stieeis Htcre room la
one.

7. -T- wo-sto'y single house on North C hestnut
street Willi a mrge wa Ui' use 1 1 the rear.

8. Tht e two-nor- y double fame buildings
corner of Lloyd an ilbert streets.

Astc my ngents for W. L. DotiglnH Short.
11 11111 nil sine in oui' puice unic )our

! ilenli-- r 10 send for eiiltilogue, secure the
n,,,i Mil 1111 fii.

WTAK1! NO BL llfiTITUTE. jn

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENSviEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is n st'ainli" elioi mi 1.0 tucks or wax threadto hurt ttio feci-- , umilo uf the last line calf, stilishand easy, aud brcnoxii hv make more ghwg of Vila

(irada thnn tiny oth. r tmtniiftu (mei , It euuals d
slm.-- ms(ii from SI.MI to S".W.
(10 (ieiiiilne llitnil-si-iii-i- l, tbe finest calftiJfcJa shoo over oirircd fur Sdij equals 1'reuch

Imported shoes ivhieh from $s.iito S12.IW.tit Oil llnml-eui-- il Welt Mine, tine calf.H"Vm st) IHh, I'omr.irtulile and durable, lhe best
shoe eivr oircrt-- ut tht price ; same grade as
-made sho.--s from SB.t.l to 8H.0O.
flSO .';, Police Sboei tanners, Uallroad Men
s1sJb and ltti'rl'urrii'rsall wearthemi tlnecalf,
seamless, smooth InsMe, three soles, exten-
sion eJi due pair u ,i - .

CttO 0 lino cnll'i 110 better shoo ever offered at
slBefai this prtt-i'- nno tilal will comlucu those

ho want a shoe for comfort anil service.
C50 J mid 'J.OO Wol'kiiigiiiiin'N shoea
Jiofas are very strong nnd durable, 'lhoee vvhv

bare given them u trlul ivbl vwiir no other make.
PBri.f ri f'i.OO nnd rit.7.1 school Bhoes arevJiJ SD worn by the los everywhere; they sellon their merits, as tho Increasing sules show.
B T&fs i$Cl lliiiMl-wene- d shoe, best
balsa U ILJ bougola, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes costing fram sl.uu to S0.00.

I.iulli's' J. 3(1. Si. OO in,l 11.7.--, shoe for
Stlsics aro the best flue Doligolu. Stylish and durable.

Cuullou. See that W. L. Dunlins' namo undprlte are stamped on t'u- - bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DoUULAS, lirockton, Mass.

cToasc3a. xT r 11,
l3.oxxs.3aa.risv.l3. 3E,

FIRE INSURANCE!

iMryrst ami Oitftst

Reliable Purely Cash Companies,

Jtcjireittnted by

DAVID FAUST,

120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1678.

W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Abuolutely Ptiro
and It is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more fian ttree times the lrtnylh of
Cocoa mlxod with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, anil is therefore far mora
economical, cost'iiij less than ont cmt
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons lu health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

H POMKHOYJ
A1T0RNEY-- V 1

building corner Main .nl OeuUf


